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THE ROIVIIìORD CANAl.. ESSFjX: IIISTOIìICAL OVERVIEW

Sunmcrtl

In the .first .r1uttrter of the l9't' centttry there were .five ãltentpt.s lo cottstrLrcl ü canul

fiom the 'I-httntes to llornfurd in Essex. At that time tlte urea was tt lttrge|y,
agrictiÍurul district mtd euch ¡troposul mtliciltutetl thttt lhe ntuin cttrriage wr¡t ¿l be
ugrictrlÍurul ¡trotÌt.tce intr¡ London anl nonr.tre on tlte return.joltrnel. Each prr:po.sol

fuced local oppositiörl antl v,as abortetl before renching llle con\truclion stage. The
pro¡toscLl v'tt.s revivetl ltotvever in lhe mitl I870s, ulten lhe distrir:t t,tus hecoming ntorc
inrlLtslriulisetl, in the hope of proJìting fi'orn Íhe grcater rettrns of industriol-bused
trutle. Thi,s tine the opposition wus lintited untl the southern holf of the cunul front
the Thtntes to Dugenhanr including tv,o k;clçs, ttvo hritlge.s utd u lunnel v,us

conslructed. I'lov'et,er ¡t uppe(rrs thot the co lpdtly tpus unat¡le to roise stffit:ient
ctt¡tiktl to complete rhe can¿tl to Ronrfurd untl the two ntile stretch, which follotvs
closel.v the course of lhe Beutn Rit,er, rextt¿inetl isolatetl crhhough in Ltse. The Oxford
Archaeologicttl Uttiî v,as conunissionetl to Ltn(lertoÌ(e an ct.ssessment of the survivir'tg
physical evitlence of the cunul antl an hisloricttl ot,erviev' of the various otlempts lo
conslruct the Ronford Canul. The on sile ussessnteLrt Jòu (l thut only ven) linlite(l
et irlence of the former cat¡al survive untl nppurently none oJ lhe structures previolßlv
rclcrrc,t to.

1.1

1.1.t

1"2

1.2.1

1.3

i,3.1

INTRODUCTION

Ilackground

Thc Oxford Archaeological Uuit (OAU) has been commissioned by the
Environment Agency to undertâke an historical study of the Romford Canal
parl of which fornerly rau through land .now owued by the Environment
Agency. The leport is l¡ased on clocurnentary resealch and a field survey of
the sutviving r:vidence ofthe canal.

Aims and objectives

The main âims of Lhe work were

i) to dctermine what visible evidence of the c¿rnal sulvives or.r site
ii) to assess what feàtures rnay potentially survive below grouncl

iii) to assess the significance of the featui:es

iv) to provide an historical background of the various 19tr'-century attempts to

construct a canal from Romford to the Thames.

Methodology

'l'lle assessr¡.ent of the surviving physical evidence of thc can¿ìl is based ou an

on-site walk-over survey undertaken along tl.re lengtli of the canal and

Oxford Archaeologic¡l U¡rl
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partioularly âlong the sectiolt of'the canal kltowll to have beeli constrìlotecl and
shorvn on tlie 2''d edition Ordnance Survey map dating to 1898. This on-site
survey wâs underlakeu on 3 l't May 2001 .

1.3.2 The documentary resealch was based on matel-ial held at a number of sou¡ces.
The nrost substantial work was undcÍaken at the Essex Record Office rn
Chelmsford which holds a nurnber of clocuments, including plar.rs, of both the
early 19'ì'-century canal proposals on which constluctiolì never. began and the
IaLer l grl'-century proposal which r'vas abandored aftel the start of constl'uctiolt
works. Iìesearch of prir.nary sources has ¿rlso been undefialten at the public
Recorcl Ofllce in Kew and all tire main relcvant secondarv sources have been
consultcd (sec brblìogr:aphy),

1.3.3 The only othel archivc to holcl any r¡aterial on the Iìornlorcl Canal appcius to
be thc National Waterways Museum it.r Gloucester which holds the Romfor.d
Canal Company seal and lurthel inlomration on their canal galler.y database, A
print out from the database has been obtained. The archivists at both British
Waterways aud the Envilotnent Agency have both beelì contacted and it has
been conhrrned that r.reither arcl.rive hold any material on the Ror.nlord Canal,

1.3.4 Due to access restrictior]s relating to foot and mouth discase the clocumentary
research was unde¡taken at fhe time of the original colnntission (Marcii 2001)
but the on-site assessntent r.vas delayed until May.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

2.1 Introduction

2.1.1 In the 19'ì' centuly there were six attempts to constrìlct a canal fronr the
Thames to Ror.nford and the area surrounding it. Five were in the first qr.tarter
of the century, after the majol canal-building boom ofthe 1790s but belore thc
aclvent of the railway age. and each foundeled before the s1ar.t o1' any
construction works. The sixth attempt, later in thc centrny, also latled but r.rot
beforc a section of tl.re canal rvas built together wìth several caual structures,

2,2 Eally 19{h-centu ry proposals

2.2.1 Thc first two atternpts to build a Romfold Canal, in 1809 and 1812 were
effectively the same proposal, both iuiliatcd by Ralph Walker ¿nd fìrllowing
the sarne route (Figs. 2. 5). Each scheurc proposed to Lrtilise Rainlram Creek
for the southernmost section of the route between Rainham and the Thames.
At Rainham there would have been be a lock allowing access from the creek
into a basin and a new canal travelling in a north-west direction beneath the
New Roacl and towards tìre Bearn River (called the River.Rom in vicinity of
Romforcl). The canal would then have contiuued north alongside thc river,
utilising the relatively flat river valley, The canal would have hacl a total of
six locks: that plevìously relered to adjoining Rainh¿rn Creek and five on the
norlhem half of the route in the areâ to the south of Rourford. The canal

FI
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would Ìrave tcnninatccl at a 1¡asin at the Ind Coope Blcwery closr: to the ccr'ìtre

of Romlord. (Esscx Recold Offìce: QRUn l/14; QRUrr l/20)

2.2.2 In the early 19'r' century this part ol south-west Essex was still an important
agricultural area, detached from the metropolitan splawl. and it supplied
London with significant quantities of potatoes and other agricultural produce
transportccl largely by load. TIle proporlents of both thcse trvo canal scl.rcmes

and the other early l gtl'-century proposals envisagecl Lhe canal prospering by
calrying this agricultural ploduce lrorn the Romforcl are¿r iuto Lonclon and

1ti¿rnure oì.r lhc rettul jortmey.

7.2.3 1'he 1809 and l8l2 proposals both loundcrcd befole the stafi ofany site wolks
apparentìy duc to pr-obleurs with financing. A lettcr datcd l1 Septcmber 1810
conlirms that although the eallier plan liad been postponecl clue to "gentlerren
not being prepared with the cstimate" it was inLendecl to proceed with the

scheme in the ncxt sessions. A petition was plesented to parliament on l8
Deccmber 1812 but the scheme then appears to have beeu abandoned (Boyes
and Russell p.55). There appears to be no surviving evidelce to show the

level of oppositior.r to the scherle, or whether it was instrumental in the
schetne 's collapse.

2.2.4 The next attempt to link Romford with the Thames via a canal was a scheme
proposed by the engir.reer Robert Vazie in 1 8 1 8 (Fig. 5). Tltis proposal was for
a navigable cut with its southem Thames-sicle end adjacent to Hyman's wall
c.1 knr to the west of the Beam River,

2.2.5 The canal wâs to travel in a straight line in a NNE dilection roughly parallel
with (and I km to the west of) the Beam River as far as tl.re London to

Chelmsfbrd Turnpike Road close to Romford. F-rotn here it would continue
NNW torvards Collier Row. After crossing over the River Rom the canal was

to terminate at a20 acre reservoir on Collier Row Cotnmot.t which would have

ensured a water supply in the summer months. The proposal was to include
l1 locks in total inclucling a tidal river'lock allowing transfer to the Tharnes. It
was to be level from the Tharnes to Dagenham with 5 locks up to Roml'old
(each with a 6 lt rise) and a lutlhet 5 locks up to Collie¡: Row. 'lhe canal was

to be 36 ft wide at the sut fzice, 21 1't wide at thc bottorn and 5 1't deep. (Public
Record OÎl'rce: CRES 2/270). The estinate t-ol the canal was f.46.053,

2.2.6 'l'he canal prornotels agair.r hoped to ptofìt largely frorn the carriage of mallut'e
zurd agricultural produce bLrt there is also evidence to show that they
anticipated revenue fì'om the transpolt of'timber to the Royal Dockyards along
the Tlranes. A set o1' leLters sulives at the Public Recol'd Oflice
(CRES2/270) detailing the correspondence between EY Hancock, one of the

canal's niain backers, and the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods and

Forests. Mr Hancock initially approached the commissioners genelally
prornoting the scheme and morc specihcally in the hope that the Crown r.l.right

invest in the scheme or providing other finalicìal assistancc, Mr Hancock
states tlìat local peoplc are genet'ally in lavout'of the scheme and that i1 should
increase the value of the Crown lands at Collier Row Comlnon by opening a

Oxlord Archa(rologicll Unit
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"ready comn-ìunication f'or the conveyance of timber from Hainault Forest

his majesty's dock yards".

2.2.7 The commissioners replied forwarded the letter to a firm of solicitors for
comment and their reply that although they had no objections to the scheme

ancl could see some local benefits that it may bring they could not see how it
would be of financial benefìt to thcmselves. Most significantly they added

that they were highly doubtful of the prohtability of the schetrre ancl tliat they

did not believe that it rvould be cornpleted.

2.2.8 Again the 1818 schente lailecl bcfore reaching the constntction stage br"rt there

is more surviving evidence of the opposition to the scheme than to the earlier

proposals and this provides an indication of at least part of the reason why the

canal failed. A meeting was lield at Romford Town Hall in October 1818 at

which tlie canal proposal rvas discusscd. As a result of this mceting a local

landholderuvho would have been affected by the canal preparecl a

poster/leaflet detailing liis opposition. There were a number of grottnds for his

opposition including his belief that previous canals had not been prohtable in

agricultural areas such as this. The landholder believed that as local latmers

alreacly chose not to use thc- existing Essex rivcrs, prelerring to cart their

produce by road, that there was a limited neecl for a canal. The document also

warned of the danger of the "vast influx of strangers" who would constntct the

canal and of the "permanent expense of maintaining paupers" when navvies

died leaving unsupported women and children in the neighbourhood. The

document particularly warned of the Irish labourers who he believed to be

"troublesome and exPensive".

2.2.9 It is apparent from the article that one of the major concerns with this

schemes, and of the other early l9'l'-century proposals was safety. The

Thames embankment had been breached in 1707 and a large area of low-lying
land as far north as Dagenham church had remained under water for l8 years

(Booker 1974). The threat of repetition from forming a river lock to link the

Thames rvith the canal rvas no cloubt uppemost in the mincls of opponents of
each of the scher.nes and it was specihcally refemed to in the l8l8 article.

2.2.10 Robcrt Yazic. the engineer f-or the l8l8 proposal. rvas also behind two further

proposals in 1820 and 1824, ncither of which was any more successlul (Figs.

3, 5). The 1820 proposal rvas to lollow a similar route to that of the 1818

scheme but this time using six inclinecl planes rather than locks to negotiate

the rise in level towards the north. Among the inclined planes \.vas a double

incline which was to link the Thanres to the canal and which aimed to allay

fears of inundation due to a breach in the Thames embankment. The inclined

planes would have hauled canal boats up and down a slope, rather than

forming pound locks, thus allowing the Thames embankment to remain intact.

This plari appears to have failed clue to the depressed state of agriculture at this

time (Boyes & Russell,1977)'

Z.Z.ll The 1824 proposal was to follow a similar route to the two previotts schemes

but the use of locks rather than inclined planes was oncc again proposed. In

orcler to counter the threat of breaching the Thames emb¿rnktnent it was

Oxford Archaeological Unit
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intended to construct two large embankments to accommodate a channel

stretching inland from the Thames as far as Rippleside where the first lock
would have been constructed (Booker, 1974). The scheme once again failed
apparently partly due to the new argument used by the local opposition of
competition from the new railways (Boyes and Russell,l977).

2.3 1870s revival of canal proposal

2.3.1 Alter thc successive failures of the early l9'l'-ccntury proposals for a Romford
Canal the schcme remained donnant for 50 years before it was surprisingly
resurrectecl in the 1870s, well into tlie railway era and at a time when new

canal building in this country was very unusual. In 1874 a notice was postecl

announcing thc intention to apply for an act incorporating a contpany to
constmct a canal from Romford to the Thames and the Act was passed the

following year with apparently little opposition. This allowed the Romford
Canal Company to raise f80,000 in f,10 shares, together with a further
f19,000 by borrowing and a prospectus detailing the route of the canal

together with its financing and anticipated retums was subsequently issued

(ref: PRO - D/DU455/1).

2.3.2 The proposed route was slightly different to each of the earlier schemes with
the southern half of the canal closely'following the line of the River Beam and

utilising the relatively flat river valley. The canal was to be linked to the

Thames by a river lock immediately to the west of Havering Great Sluice
where the Beam feeds into the Thames. It was then to contiuue in a NNE
direction, remaining adjacent to the Beam for c.2 miles, before diverging from
the river and heading due north into Romford where, similarly to the first two
proposals, it was to terminate at a basin at the Ind Coope Brewery. Apart from
the river lock there was to be one further lock on the southern half of the

canal, immediately north of New Road (41306), and four relatively closely
spaced locks to the north of where the canal and river diverge. It was also

proposed to lorm a collateral junction towards the southern end of the canal

forming a link with Dagenham Docks to the west.

2.3.3 By the 1870s the area was becoming more of a manufacturing district and in

contrast to the carlicr proposals, which aimed exclusively at the carriagc of
agriculturâl materials, the promoters of the later canal aimed at attracting new

manufactories to canal-side sites and carrying industrial produce as well as

providing carriage for local farmers. This diversity of the proposed canal's

intended market is ref'lected in the company prospectus which includes details

of the canal's anticipated receipts. lt was anticipated that 130 tons of goocls

would be carried each day to and from the canal basin at the Ind Coope

Brewery and that this would raise f3000 per annum. It was hoped that the

carriage of manure from London to the farms around Romford would be

equally profìtable, also raising f3000 per year as would the carriage of various

agricultural produce such as hay, straw, grain, seeds and roots. It was hoped

that carrying construction materials such as timber, stone, slate and bricks

would raise f2500, coal would raise f2000, animals would raise f500 and

various other activities such as the use of cranes and wharfs would raise

Oxlord Archaeological Unit
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f2000. [t r.vas optimistically hoped that the canal's total annual revenue would
be f 16,000.

2.3.4 The total working expenses for the operation of the canal were estimated at

f2,600 per year leaving nett profits of f13,400. The expenses included four
lock keepers at fl per week, salaries for the secretary and directors, rates,

taxes, repzrirs ancl othcr expenses. It also included a l5 hp pumping engine

working 200 days and consuming I l8 tons of coal per year.

2.3.5 As rct-crred to abovc it rvas also hopccl that thc rcvenue woulcl incrc¿rsc by the

canal attracting new manul¿rctories to its banks. The prospectus makes several

references to this particularly in relation to Thc Nuisunce Act of 1844 which
appears to liave givcn varnish manufacturcrs ¿rnd other unpleas¿rnt or toxic
processes 30 ye:.rrs in rvhich to relocate outside the metropolitan area. The
directors of the Romlìord Canal clearly hoped to attr¿rct these manufacturers to

its canal-side sitcs.

2.3.6 Unlike tl-re earlier canal proposals construction of the 1870s Romford Canal

did begin, apparently either late in 1875 or early 1876, soon after the passing

of the Act and before the issue of the company prospectus. Tlie prospectus

states that contracts had been entered into, works were progrcssing rapiclly and

that it was hoped that the canal would be ready in l2 months.

2.3.7 Ordnance Survey maps (detailed below) show that almost the entire southem
half of the projected canal was completed belore works ceased, probably in
1877 (Boyes & Russell. 1977), A further Act was obtained in 1880 which
renewed the company's compulsory purchase powers and extended the time
for completion until 1883 but no further work appears to have been carried out
(.Osse:r Countrysicle Jan 1965). The 2-mile section of canal that was

constructed remained in operation into the 20tl' century belore the official
liquidation of the company in 1910 and the auctioning of the company's lands

in 1912 (PRO: RAIL 1005/345).

2.3.8 There appears to be no single reasorl r.vhy the plan failed ancl a letter in Tlie
Essex Countryside (frorn F Ler,vis of the Homcastle Historical Society, Jan

1965) suggcsts that the inability to acquire land, the dif'trculty ovcr levcls ancl

a lack of capital were probably all contributory factors. Considering the

relatively late date of the canal construction it is in marìy rvays lcss surprising
that the scheme lailed than that it was started in the f,rrst place.

Canalworks undertaken

2.4.1 The l" edition Orclnance Survey map dates from the early 1870s, shortly
before the constmction of the canal, and therefore the most useful document in
cletermining exactly which section of the canal was constructed is the 2nd

edition produced in 1897/8 (See Fig. 4). This shows the southerrurlost two
miles of the projected canal, from a river lock (NGR: TQ4990 8152) adjacent

to the Tharnes to a point just to the south-east of Dagenham, then a small
village (TQ5090 8440). The map conf,irms that at that date the canal remained
in use although to what extent is not known. Together with the river lock (A)

2.4

Oxford Archacological Unit
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a furthet'Iock is shown (D), inmcdiatcl! to thr-'nolth of Ncw Roacl' aud thele

appear to be three 
"ttot'tttnn"it ' 

beneetli thc Dagenharn to Rainham Road (Ë)'

New Road (C) (A1306) ;;Jit'" I-on¿on' Tilbuiv ancl Southend Railwav (B)

Construction of the canali shown to havc bcen lbanclonecl just to the south of

the four ploposecl tf"t"fy tp^tta locks refened to above lt is interesting to

nole that although trt" tãuiñttlt half ol the canal was built ancl was open 20

ycars after it. 
"onst'u"tiÀn 

itt"'" *"'" no manufactotics along its batlks as the

;;;.r;t. had hopecl, other tl.ran a caldle uranuiàctory at the junction betwcen

Th¿rmes aud caual'

2.4.2 ThcOrdnance Survey eclitron of 1921 shorvs thât ât that date the c¿rual was

lrr.r¡elv irtaot ¿rlthough ¡ì.',i"". Iock is labellecl as k¡r:lr tlisusetl atrd the calral

as cr.ttt(tl ¿lisusert 'lhe southemnlost half mile appr:ars to have held wateì' at

thìs datc together *lrr] " 
*-ù."*lal section l]"n"ail] tl.r" railway and New Roacl

while the nortn.r'ntl'toti'"ttron (c 1000m) is-sholvn dashcd shorving that it no

longer helcl *ottl., unã"*ittt'oii'ro'u''g þa¡lr niarkecl Thc next available oS

map (Revision "f f CiS 
-*itl-t 

aclditions of 1938) shows that the canal it.r a
's'i,-tiilì, 

"onctition 
as in 1921 but the river lock is no longer labelled'

2'4,3AnothertrsefulsourceisaphotograplrgfFord'sDagerrhatncar.plantinl949
which shows the Beam niut' ín¿'the southern section of the line of the

Romford Canal (Plate 1) The car plant was established and laid ottt in the

early 1940s and at tnìs'áate iit otigittuf eastern boundary was formed by the

Bean River'. By 19;;th"t putt ofine canal between the railway line and the

' river lock appears to l"*îJ* it-¡¡fed ancl largely built over' To the uoÍh of

this, between tbe raii line and New Road' the canal is visible although it had

broken its Uunt' (pt"**ut'ty due to inlllling the southem seotion) Ûnd was a

wide sprawling "h;;i 
io tl-'t nottlt of tlie roatì the canal appears to havc

retainecl its fol'm and a pool of water'

3 SURVIVINC CANA.L FEATURES

"l.l Srrrviving visiblc remlins

3.l.lAsstirtedabovcitisknor'vntlr¿rtasltbstatrtialsectiol]oftlrec¿rnalw¿rs
constructed ancÌ that iftit i1-'"fu¿t¿ two locks (A' D) anrl thr:ee tunt.rels/bridges

(ll, c, E).

3.1.2 An on-site assessment of the line of the canal was undertaken corÌcclìtratir'lg

particularly on Ut"-'l""tio" io tt-'e south which is known to lrave been

constructed ""¿ 'rro*ï "î^ 
ná ziJ edition ordnance Survey map but 

'also

continuing to tne noî where it is possible that solne wotks were staded but

had already been lost befole the OS t'.tup Ur.rfortunately' as previously

relered to, ût" totrift"tn ftoif of the section of canal kuown to have been l:uílt

is now within (ancl beneath) Forcl's Dagenhaur car plaut and no access was

possible to this aráa Tl''i''tt"tion of the catlal included some of the more

t
t
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sigr.rihcant canal leatures such as the úver lock aucl the trtnuel lrene¿th the

foimer London Tilbury and Southend Railway'

3.l.3Limitedvisualaccessalongtlrelineofthecanallrorntlreedgeolthecarplalrt
."u, forrlUf" and it is apparent that the fomrel canal has been in-filled' the

g.ol,nd leuel raised an<l ìl't ut"u built over' Although it was not possible to

ítspect the sor¡them etrd of the former. canal, wl.rere it adjoined the Tl]aÛres it

apiears unlikely that much if any of the fonler i:ivcr lock would sttt'vive and

both modern t.uaps aud the 1949 photograph refcrtecl to show a large building

at the site of the lonner lock (Fig l, Pl 1)

'ì 1 4 'l'he t'ìortheril extent of tlle car plânt is fonnecl by New Iìoad which was also

;;;;;";r,ìl.2',,r edirion OS map anct which pâsscs over the Bcar.t.t River and

the acljaccnt line of the fonr]e,. cåDal immedìaiely to the wcst. 'fhe 2'"r eclitior

õs ,.,*p shows a singlc bt.idge ca[ying thc r.oÌ,1 over both the river and the

canal but tire roacl l.ras-b".n n-idcnccl in thc l0'l' ccutury zrfler the abandoument

of the canal and the original bridge has been teplaced by a natlower culvert

just canying the river bãneath the-road' It is possible that some evidence of

it.,. to.*"t tt.iage lnay survive encased witìrin the t.nr¡clern structuÍe'

3.1.5Toeitl-Lersicleoftlrisbricìgetlle]irieoftheforme¡canallrasbeenentirelyin-
filled and there is no visible evrclence of the canal' A road (Thames Avet.rue)

extends to the south (lvithin the car pllnt) running clirectly atolS t]le route of

the for'rer ca.al and ior 250 metres lmrnecliately to the nodh the li'e is now

withir-r the grounds of a school (Pl 3) The sorrthem 100 m of this is

ov€fgrown with nettles and othei vegetation while the northem part is a

playing field anci both sections have been ir¡filled The area which is now

ãuágtã*n includes the site of a fon'ner lock (D) but this âppears to have been

removecl or buried lhe photograph previously refened to shows that in 1949

the school had not yet t'een bullt ¡ntj th" canal cxtendcd through this areâ It

i. fit.ty that the iock survived at this stage although the quality of the

photogiaph cloes not allow conñlrnation of thìs The Beam River runs

imrnecliatell' to the east o1 the school grottuds aucl ìs within land owned by thc

Environment AgencY (Pl 4)'

3.1.6 At the northem end of tl.re school grouncls the land slopes dowu au

embaLrkmêut to an area of lower ground owned by the Elvironrlent Agency

atldtotlreW¿ntzstre¿ìm.,vhrclracljoirrstheBeanrRiverlrotrrthenoúh-west
anclwlricìl¿Lppearstolravefor:nrerlybeencarriet]lreneaLlrtlrel{ornf.ordC]anal.
Immediately tÕ tlle nor-th of this Strcam aucl to the west of the rivcr is tbe

Southernmostelrclofthevisìblecatralwhiclrhastrotbeerrclelibel.atelyinfillec.L
uitttougtt it is heavily siltecl and overglowrl (Pl 5) The line.of the fonner

canal iernaius visibte as a clear depreisiou extending c 900-m ':t i ".""Jt,Îtll
direction. There is a small pool towards the soutlÌem end' whlch ls tull or

reeds ancl ."u"rot tongtt streìches of the former canal futther north which

retain substantiat poois of watcr (Pl (r)' Iu the section wlthout watel' the

,t"pr"..ion is c.10lll wide and c l j m tall There is no other visiblc evideuce

ofihe canal such as coping stones' bt'ìck lining' or clear towpatll
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1.1.1 A short distance to tlle south of the Dagenham Bcrm Bri'-lqe tlrc pool and

<lepression i' t"'-'ni"'tiå ;;;';;';;i" å*ü"it1;¡1 or dam ( Pl 2' 7) rhc 2""

edition OS rnop 'rto*'l-Jingle 
bridge carryirlg tlie Dagenham Road over the

Beam River un¿ trt* "u'.'irioTìi" 
rtìiìå* ú"e-n' tost A modern bridge carues

the road over the '**'ïti'inåi" 
t'ïo* un o"uu"ktneut where the toad was

formerly carried over trtli"n"ì 
"ti 

it nossiblc that the original bridge has been

bur:iecl by un¿ pottiouv'li'ï*it *itrtiitirt" existit.tg structule and embankment

3.1.8 The 1897/8 t.trirp shorvs that imrneclitrtely to the notth-east of the Dagcnham

Bear.' Bridge r:lt" "Jì;ïått;;it"-uppotåntrv 
form a sn.rall wharf and possiblv

basin beror c'"''i";l'; ji;iì:'i ;ä'iì 
" 

i I: ltl;.-ìi 
" 
iî,'i:'lîii :i iiì:

;ti;t tlt; west crììbrnkrncrrt of'tltc catrrtl rcnrrrns

canal itsclf ""tl 'h" 
ï;;ï it"no* *iuti''t a' Iight inilustrial yard beneath zr

concrete srab 'frie J;;d";;;'¿' in on ttl*;llÎÏïlÏ:,*'J:i'"#':i
pîri"ïirlt t"""r actu¡llv constntcted To u* *ttt';f t::t:'i:i:lääili: ;
the canal is utrcvcu ucl lorrg grass wouìd "q:::'l:
short r'listancc ru'trt"'lì*o ìrt"îãurt is u lrrgc clrrcd up ionl *t'ittt ¡5 ¡6¡ þclrqvcd

to relate to the catral'

3.1.9 Fron-r both tlie site rnspection and the historic map analysis it appeats unlikely

thût ûnv sig.iñcant ;Ï;; i"ä;';;J nonh olthe cnd orrhc cattal rs shoun

on rhc ì8()7/8 os ";;'i ; "n';ä"ìì';i 
;::l îï TlÏii"ììì:ill:l'i:,ìi;

sortth ol a proposcd group of locks' prcsutnat

nccess:ìry t, ,,l. .j"Í,,î.j*' "rl-L' " .u-ucturc bcinlr too grcnt l-or thc

alreadv ltnanciallv ;ä;;;;;;tpanv Il is^possible (although unlikelv) that

someworks*",J;';',",;jî"^ir'"'ä".u'of^theproposedlockleavinga-gap
in the rniddle tut ttr. isç;ls map shows no evicìcncc of erfihworks such rs

that. If anv *o'tt i)l'à""'¡;';;;;t; the noÉh thev must hrvc been so mrnot

that, no cvidence -::i: il*'ì;;n ìt'' g'ouna tot"?;''it':ïll:î.iÏ]'::':t'ii:

:*ru;t J;'î',I'åîï;'îiJ i":il:liïi"J:ä; :' ilü' ; ;nc end and

extending in a single direction rathcr tllan utt"tnpling to join ãifferent pafis 01

the canal'

3.2 Possible buried remains

1.2.1 Although tl.Ìcre Icmâins only relatively limifed vìsible eviclerrce of the

I{omfor<l c^'-tnr ii'ïJ"üt"ty'ih;; roo."-r,,lr.toitìol leatr¡res teuain bttricrl

bencarh thc ..ll pfT,iì,. ,fì"'ììíìool'an,l c,,.a_r",l.wirhin latcr blidgcsThc l'olrnct'

channcl now *i,tjT'ì;. .î';Lìu'0,.,¿ ,.r-,'onr 
,has 

bcc' la|gcly or ctrtit'cly rtt-

lrlled,ratlrer.h;';'";;""d''"ì'J.iiì'likcìythateviclenceofitsconstructlon
such as its t-"1 li;ì;g:p;uitl tt'y' toping''l* p'.ih r'tl other lcrturcs will

survivcorpaflt:;i;:i'i;;.;ir'"'it"'o¡tr"ìn-ñtl'¿to'twithinthescbool
grounds As"in i'i: iäì;;l;l F'::I i"1Ï:.ï ffiì' lìì rt'lïLiiHJÌi:
i"-ou"¿ and thus the lock probably sulnrves ã

school glounds'

3 2.2 As it hûs not bcen possiblc to inspcct lrrc.sil:'":lllì ìÏ:ï'lî'"i î':l:ìi;'ììl:llì

*lÏ;:'1,:1,'::ìl l"î' i J ÏT il.l::ìil'i:"ËJ'J ;iì':i ;i^T *il ã Lh''l hrcc
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Thc Rorlf'ord Canrl. Esscr IIistorical Orcrvicrr

bridges which lormerly carried two roads and a railway over the canal have
been replaced by new structures just spanning the Beam River. Again it is
likely that at least some evidence of the earlier structures over the canal woulcl
survive either in the form of footings buried beneath embankments for the
existing bridge or more substantial remains encasecl within the current
stmctures.

CONCI,USION

4.1.1 The Ronlford Canal provides a case study ola number of failecl attempts to
constrttct a canal betrveen Romlord and the Thames. it covers both schemes
which were aborted at the early planning stage and a scher.ne which was
abandoned after substantial constmction works had been completed. As well
as providing physical remains of the canal the story of the attempts to
constntct the canal reflect a number of issues of interest in relation to canals
and to the locality. Among these issues are the strong local opposition to the
early canal proposals, problems rvith raising finance, over optimism of canal
protagonists and the later lgtl'-century industrialisation of the iegion.

4.1.2 In a national context the canal proposals are ol' some interest due to their
relatively late date. The various schemes proposed between l8l0 and 1824
were all some years alter the canal-building boom of the mid 1790s and
constntction of ihe later 1870s scheme started decades after the construction
of new canals had all but died out in much of Britain. The decline in
importance of canals torvards the middle of the lgth century is largely due to
competition from railways and it is not coincidence that the last of the earlier
Rornford Canal schemes was proposed just before the start of the railway age.
Among the points of opposition raised to the 1824 Romford Canal proposal
was that once raihvays became established canals would become obsolete.
Howeverthe fact that it rvas possible in the 1870s to raise sufficient capital to
at least start construction works on a new canal shows that the railways did not
totally replace canals and that canals remained a viable system of lreight
transport. Indeed although in Britain the waterways network declined in
imporlance in the 19tr'century the signifìcance of ."noi, ancl waterways for the
transport of rar,v materials ancl industrial goocls remained in ntany other
industriali'sed countries and coexisted with railways well into the 20'l' century.

4.1.3 Although substantial works on the canal were started and a two mile section
w¿ìs opened only relatively limited visible evidence of this survives. The
northem hall (within the Environrnent Agency's land) survives as a clear
depression, most of the length of which retains water, but the southem half has
been infilled and is beneath Ford's Dagenham car plant. Although various
canal structures were constntcted including a river lock, a pound lock, two
road bridges and a short tunnel beneath a railway none of these appears to
survive although some evidence of them may survive buried.

Jonathan Gill
Oxford Archaeological Unit
July 2001
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The llomf'ord Canal, Esscx
FI istorical Ovcrr,ierv

Essex end the Inclustríul Revolution
The Canuls of Eustern England

Schente for u Romþrd Cattul Cunte to Notltittg ,The
Essex Countryside' No 127 (1961p.aZ_43
Industrictl Hi.ytory From the Air

1965 No. 96 p.173 (letrer regarding Romford Canal)
The lllustrcttecr F[istoty of Carld ctttcr River Naíigutiorts

Ordnance Survey lVlaps

1't edition 6" ordnance Survey, Essex sheets 74s8, g2NE, 74NE (rg72_3)2nd edition 6" ordnance Survey. Err.;i;;;,;;õ;;;;ñr, ,o*u (18e7_8)Ordnance Survey 6" edition oi tgZt
ordnance survey provisional eclition (revision of lg15 with additions of lg3g)

Essex Record Office, Chelmsford

QRUrn 2/233 Romford Canal Book of relerenc e lg74_5

QRU' l/14 Larger version of lg09 pran (D D/cm p30) and book of referenceshowing rand orvners and occupiers to u. urr"ót"¿ by p."por;i.unut.QRUm l/20 Plan and section of intended canal from nomro.¿ to Rainham sept 3d1812. Also book of reference rerating ro rgl2 pran showing randowners and occupiers.
D/DCmP30 Impressive large plan showing c.l g09 plan

Q/sBb 421/9 letter regardin-s abandonment of earliest proposals for Romford canalD1DU455/l prospectus for Romford Canal Company (1g76)

Public Record Office, Kew

Bundle of several documents (letters, pamphlets, prospectusproposal of Romford Canal
Statement/letter from LC Johnson

National Waterways Museum, Gloucester
Gallery database

APPENDIX l: Bibliography and sources
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Figure 1: Site location. Remains of canal shown black
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Figure 2: plan of 1812 proposal for canal from Romford to Rainham (QRUm 1/20)
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Figure 3: Plan of 1820 proposal for canal from Thames to Collier Row



Figure 4 l" edition Ordnance Suwey Map (1g9g)
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Plate l: The Ford car plant.at Dagenham in 1949 (ftom Industrial Historyfrom the Air
Hudson K,1994). Beam River visible to right and line of canal (in-filled) io left of this. Rail
line and New Road towards top of image with remains of canal ùe¡veen them. Winding canal
just visible towards upper right corner adjacent to river.



Platc 2: North cnd of sur'i'ing scction of canal. Vicwcd fronl lrorth Platc 3: linc ol'canal (now rn-lìlled) rhrough school fìeld

Platc 4: View front Bcanr Bridgc looking north. Beant River to
Line of formcr canal to left of path.

Plato 5: Southenr cnd ofsurviving carral inlntcdiatclv north of
Wantz Streanl

Plate 7: North entl ofsurviving canal to south-rvesl of
Dagcnhanr Bcanr Bridgc

right

Platc fi: Surviving pool of forrucr.canal

Plate tì: Dcprcssion of fomrcr canal at north cnd, to north-
cast of Dagenhant Bcallr Bridgc.
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